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SALARY PASSING

Epidemic of Reductions Strikes

American Financial World.

STEEL COMBINE SETS PACE,

Farrell Given $50,000 as President as
Against ,$100,000 Received by Corey.
Equitable Life to Shave Morton's
$80,C00 to Prevailing Insurance Sti-

pend of $50,000.

There appears to be an epidemic of
lowering the big salaries of the In-

dustrial and financial world these days.
The steel trust showed Its symptoms,
and now comes further evidence In
the Equitable Life Assurance society's
intention to pay its president 50,000
Instead of 580,000.

Tho death of I'aul Morton, president
f tho Equitable, has furnished op-

portunity for the reduction. It was
said the trustees probably will Insist

n the lower salary when electing his
successor on tho theory that $30,000
would bo sufficient to command the
services, of the ablest man In the life
insurance business. Those who took
this view pointed to the fact that
Charles A. Peabody, president of (tie
Mutual Life Insurance company, wiw
drawing only $50,000 n year,

Corey's Pay Cut In Half.
This followed the news that the sal-

ary of James A. Farrell, new president
f tho United States Steel corporation,

would .be $50,000 n year instead of
$100,000, which had been paid to W. E.
Corey, tho retiring president. Those
who know say that $50,000 hereafter
will be about tho maximum pay of
eorporatlon officers iu the United
States.

When Morton assumed the presiden-
cy of the Equitable in 1005 the salary
f the president was $100,000 a year.

That amount hod been paid for years
to James W. Alexander, and It was
supposed that Morton would receive
the same amount. Because of the pub-
lic agitation respecting the high cost
of insurance management In the Unit-
ed States and the unpleasant disclo-
sures attending the Armstrong investi-
gation In 1903, however, he asked that
his salary bo cut 20 per cent, in order
that he might nsk other officers In the
Equitable to accept similar reductions.

With the possible exception of the
presidents of one or two banks and
trust companies, there Is not a finan-
cial institution in Wall street whl h
reimburses its president at a higher
salary than $50,000 a year. One trust
eompauy. In addition to paying a $30.
COO salary, gives tho president n hand-Bom- o

bonus at tho year end.

Investigation Shaved Salaries.
Thero has been an extraordinary

change in corporation manageme-sinc-

the days of the insuraueo invest
gatlon In 1003, when IUehnrd A. M

Curdy, testifying before tho Armstvonjr
committee, told how ho had been pleas-
antly surprised one day on hearing
that tho salaries committee of the Mu-

tual Life had, without any suggestion
from him, raised his salary from $100.-00- 0

a year to $150,000. McCurdy ad-

mitted that ho-- was pleased at this no-

tion, but that he had received the In-

formation as a matter of course ami
only felt honored because ho would re-

ceive tho highest salary paid to the
president of any life Insurance com-
pany in tho United States.

The salary of McCurdy probably will
stand out for all time as tho maximum
paid to any insurance president in the
world.

Outside of Now York city a $50.00')
salary, In the words of a Wall street
man discussing the subject, "looks n.i
big ns n bouse." With tho exception
of one or two bank presidents in Chi-

cago, no bank officer in the west re-

ceives more than $35,000 n year.

FISHING DANGEROUS CALLING

Outranks All Others For Last Year
Say Insurance Men.

Insurance agents have figured on;

tho most dangerous occupation for the
year Just passed. It isn't working i

a powder mill or dynamlto factory, as
many supposo, or railronding. It la
shown that tho highest percentage of
fatality Is found among tho fishermen
along the New England coast, where
12 per cent of the total number em-

ployed go to their death every year.
Tho mortality among railway work

era is about 8 per cent Tho number
of deaths duo to accidents of occupa-

tion among all wage earners is be
tween 30,000 and 35,000. The non-

fatal accidents exceed 2,000,000.

PARIS WAITERS ARE WEST0NS

Pedometers Prove They Cover Fifty
Miles Dally In Cafes.

Walters in Paris enfes havo t he
capablo walkers. Tho proprietor of a

boulevard cafo gave some of bis wait
ers pedometers, and ho found thai
those who had tables on tho torrnssp
tutsldo ran between forty and lift
miles a day carrying customers' oi
ders. This proprietor alleges that h.
had tried English and German wai'
ers, but nono of them had the necef
sary endurance, Frenchmen alone bo
ing equal to the task.

Millionth Patent Soon.
The one millionth United States pat-

ent will be issued next summer, jut
about 121 years after the first one wan
lsBued, In July, 1700.

CELEBRITIES

Joseph K. Lamar, United

States Supreme Court.

Joseph Rucker Lamar-- of Oeorgln,
recently appointed an associate Justice
of the United States supreme court,
comes from a family that has won dis-

tinction In jurisprudence. He is tho
second of his name to sit on the su-

preme bench at Washington, his kins-

man, Lucius Q. C. Lamar, also a na-

tive of Georgia, having been a mem-

ber of the nation's highest court from
1SSS until his death in 1893. At the
time of the latter's appointment he
was a senntor from Mississippi. Still
further back was the father of the
Mississippi jurist, who died whllo serv-

ing on the supreme bench of Georgia
after having codified the laws of the
state by special commission of tho leg-

islature.
The new associate justice was born

fifty-thre- o years ago and received his
education at the University of Geor-
gia, Washington and Lee university
and elsewhere. He was admitted to
the bar in 1879 and practiced at Au-

gusta, Ga., until 1903, when he became
associate justice of the Georgia su
preme court. Previous to his elevation
to the bench he had served In the leg-

islature of his state.

The Humor of Morgan.
J. Pierpont Morgan is gifted with a

great deal more of humor than is gen
erally known. Nut long ago while In

London ho was introduced to a woman
who made some pretentions to peerage.
"Pardon me," said tho woman haughti
ly. "To which Morgan' do you belong?"
"Oh, we are nn Independent branch,"
replied Mr. Morgan slyly, "but wo date
back to tho Norman kings." "Ah, then
you have a coat of arras!" Mr. Mor
gan dug down into his pocket and
brought forth a shining American twen
ty dollar gold piece. "This," he said,
"is our coat of arms. A few other
families have adopted the samo em
blem. But," he continued confidential
ly, "wo nre gathering them in as fast
as possible."

Connecticut's New Governor.
Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, Connect!

cut's new governor, Is the first Demo
crat to sit in the gubernatorial chair
since Governor Morris retired In 1S94.

During tho campaign last fall Judge
Baldwin resented an attack made on
him by Colonel Itoosevclt and demand
ed n retraction. Tho colonel falling to
make n satisfactory reply, the judge
issued a statement in which he an
nounced his Intention of bringing suit
against the former president for slau
dor. Later he refused to attend a din
ner at New Haven at which Mr. Roose-
velt was tho guest of honor.

Governor Baldwin is n native of New
Haven nnd is seventy years old. His
father was Roger Sherman Baldwin,
who was governor of Connecticut In

SIMEON K. 1IALDWIN.

the fifties. His grandfather was a
chief justice, and he is a direct de
scendant of Uoger Sherman, first may'
or of Now Haven. Ho was graduat
ed from Yale In 18G1 and later studied
law at narvard. Since 1872 he has
been professor of constitutional and
International law at Yale nnd for many
years was a justice of tho supreme
court. From 1907 until February, 1910,
when ho retired because of tho ago
limit, he was chief justice of the bu
preme court of errors of Connecticut.
Governor Baldwin was formerly a He-

publican, but left the party when
James G. Blaine was nominated for
the presidency.
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Cut These Reoipes Out For Fu

ture Reference and Use.

SEA FOOD IN ATTRACTIVE FORM

Swedish Dread That Is the Staff of

Life In the Land of the Midnight
Sun A Chocolate Pudding Fit For
Royalty Cookies of Childhood Days.

Once a week at least sea. food Is in
cluded in the menu of every house
hold, so why not try lobster nu gratln
for n change? To make It remove tho
flesh from tho lobster bones and cut
It in small cubes, A lobster weighing
between two and three pounds will
give about a pint of meat. Make a

LOpSTKll All GRATIN.

cup of stock by cooking the body
bones in a cupful and a half of water,
with a slice of onion and two of car
rot. Half an hour, according to the Bos
ton Cooking School Magazine, is suffi
cient. Use this cupful of stock, three--

fourths of a cupful of cream and one-fourt- h

of a cupful each of butter and
flour in making a sauce. Put the fish
and sauce In an earthen dish alter-
nately, having sauce as the last layer.
Mix half a cupful of cracker crumbs
with three tablespoonfuls of melted
butter and spread over the sauce. Set
Into a hot oven to brown the crumbs.
Crab meat, clams or oysters may be
cooked In the same manner.

Chocolate Pudding.
For chocolate bread pudding dissolve

half a cake of cooking chocolate in n

quart of milk and when perfectly
blended turn the milk over two cup-ful- s

of breadcrumbs and let stand for
an hour, i'ress the mUcturo through
a sieve, add four eggs that have been
well beaten, a cunful of butter, two
cunfuls of sugar, a little grated nut
meir. a cunful of seeded raisins and a
cupful of chopped blanched almonds.
Steam the nuddlne for an hour and
serve with cream. The amount given
is enough for a large family. Half
the quantity would be sufficient for
six persons.

Cinnamon Stars.
One pound of pulverized sugar, one

and pounds of almond
meats, one-quart- ounce of ground
cinnamon, whites of seven eggs and n
pinch of salt. Beat the sugar and eggs
one hour; then add the almond meats
(chopped line), cinnamon and salt; no
flour; cut with small star cutter; very
moderate ovrn.

Swedish Bread.
Pour two cupfuls of boiling wnter

over one cupful of cornmeal, two level
tablespoonfuls of lard and one tea
spoonful of salt. Mix thoroughly,
then let cool. When the mixture is of
lukewarm tempernture add a cake nf

SWEDISH BUEAD.

compressed yeast stirred Into three
tablespoonfuls of lukewarm water
three-fourth- s of a cupful of molasses
and wheat Hour to make a dough stiff
enough to knead. Knead until elastic
cover closely and let stand in a tern
perature of about 70 degrees F. until
doubled In bulk. Shapo Into two
loaves and when again light bake one
hour.

Walnut Wafers,
One pound of brown sugar, one

pound of walnut meats, two eggs; six
even tablespoonfuls of flour, two-thlr-

toaspoonful of salt and one-ha- lf tea
spoonful of baking powder. Beat the
eggs very light, gradually add sugar,
then salt, flour nnd lastly tho walnut
meats, broken, not chopped. Drop in
small lumps in buttered pan and bako
in moderate oven.

Walnut Macaroons
One pound of pulverized sugar, one

pound of walnut meats (chopped fine),

three eggs and two tablespoonfuls ol
flour. Beat tho eggs very light, grad
nally adding tho sugar. Add flour and
meats. Drop in greased pan nnd ball

in moderate oven.

Ironing Table Linen Without Starch
It is said that an experienced lautv

dress never sprinkles her table linen
She dries it t'loroughly In tho air, then
dips it into 'filing water and puts
through the rlnger. Each artlclo
then folded H a dry cloth as smoothl)
as possible and allowed to remain theft
for n couple of hours or so. Irons mnsl
bo hot, but not scorching, because the
linen must be ironed .perfectly dry
nereln lies tho secret of table Hue)

that is guiltless of starch.

THE REALM

Rich Jewel Effects.
It is doubtful If thero has ever been
season in which such nttentlon has

been given to harmony of effects. Usu-
ally precious stones have appeared In
gold settings regardless of what ef-

fect they would creato with tho fasti-ionnbl- e

gowns, but this season sil-

ver Jewelry has been designed to har-

monize with tho dull and artistic tones
of the modish costume, which is usual
ly trimmed with dark metallic lace.
Ancient nnd odd designs copied from
original Bohemian ornaments nnd aluo
from the barbaric Russian models nre
important features of a costume this
wjnter and give tho dash of originality
that makes n gown so fascinating.

Stones that are not counted among
tho expensive jewels often have a
brilliancy of color that makes them
extremely effective as a decorative

I)EADi:i AND JEWELED BLOUSE.

motif, especially when mounted In sil
ver. This is particularly notlceahlo
when they are formed into hatpins,
When worn in a fur or velvet hat they
are very effective. It is a fad this sea
son to have hatpin, brooch nnd bolt
buckle to match in stones and setting.

Tho eastern and barbaric color ef
fects have been developed in bead
work, and the metallzed nets this sea-

son and often an entire blouse are
made of brilliant net, which in turn H
covered with a lattice-lik- e effect of
beadwork in the richest colors. A rich
design is shown in the sketch. It U
quite new nnd illustrates the use of
beads, braid and jewels. It is (level
oped in crepe do chine, nnd the lower
part of tho bodice and tho sleeves aro
incrusted .with beads nnd braid. Tho
neck Is trimmed with narrow gold
braid and crystal jewels.

SPRING STYLES IN

SEPARATE SKIRTS

Hew Models Fit Tightly Over

Hips and Flare at Bottom.

While the new models In separate
skirts are not actually wide, they are
much fuller than the skirts that have
been worn during tho past season.

The fit is still smooth nt tho top, but
thero Is a decided flare about tho feet
which the majority of women will fully
appreciate, for few wear the extremely
narrow skirts gracefully.

Plaited separate skirts are not uo- -

tieeahlo among tho new spring models.
The two main features are a smooth
straight up and down effect and a de
cided flare about the feet either by
means of cut or tho addition of n
flounce. Tho latter may bo circular,
gathered or plaited, depending entire-
ly upon the kind of material to ho de-

veloped. Clack only Is seen in tho
more expensive materials. These aro
broadcloth and the finer serges. In the
cheaper grades tho skirts come In gray,
brown and navy blue as well as black.

In tho separate skirts of tweed mix-
tures of tan and brown prevail.

Among tho newest styles oue that
will bo exceedingly popular because of
Its good Hues Is cut on the circular or-

der, but with seams Instead of tho bias
over tho hips.

This makes the model practical for
all around wear, because there can bo
no sagging. The average circular skirt
of walking length Invariably sags, but
the seams over the hips In this new
model prevent drooping. The back is
in habit style, with a welt seam. The
seams over tho hips aro welt also.

The closing Is a little to the left side
front and is made by a row of buttons
passed under cords.

Tho pattern for this skirt is In three
pieces only and Is a design that might,
taslly be copied at home from a short
length of material.

The Wheel Motif.
Ilugo filigree and jeweled wheel mo-

tifs now ornnment gowns. They are
made of bid gold filigree like fret-
work, incrusted with giant sapphires
and imitation stones nnd linked to-

gether with heavy chains of beads and
gold flllgreo balls.

A LIBERAL OFFER.

Wo Guarantee to Cure Dyspepsia If
Wo Fail the Mcdicir.o Costs Nothing.
To unquestionably prove to tho peo

ple that indigestion and dyspepsia can
bo permanently relieved nnd that Rex- -

all Dyspepsia Tablets will bring about
this result, we will furnish the medi-
cine nbsolutely free if it fails to give
satisfaction to any one using It.

The remnrkable success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tnblets is duo to tho high
degree of scientific skill used In devis-
ing their formula as well as to tho
care exercised In their manufacture,
whereby tho well known properties of
Blsmuth-Subnllrat- e and Pepsin have
been combined with Carminatives and
other agents.

Blsmuth-Subnltrat- e nnd Pepsin are
constantly employed nnd recognized
by the entire medical profession as
Invaluable In the treatment of indiges-
tion and dyspepsia,

Tho Pepsin used in Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets is prepared by a proc-
ess which develops its greatest effi
ciency. Pepsin supplies to tho diges
tive npparatus one of the most impor-
tant elements of the digestive fluid,
and without It the digestion nnd as-

similation of food nre Impossible.
Tho carminatives possess properties

which aid In relieving the disturb-
ances and pain caused by undigested
food. This perfect combination of
these ingredients makes a remedy In-

valuable for the complete relief of in-

digestion and dyspepsia.
We are so certain of this that we

urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-lot- s

on our own personal guarantee.
Three sizes. 25 cents, 50 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies only at The Rexall Store

A. SI. IiEINE.

Roll of
HONOR

Attention ib called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County i

The FINANCIER of New York
Citv has published a ROLL. Oh
HtiNOIl of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wavne County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88

Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Ilonesdale, Pa., December 1, 1910,

Let us do your printing
and satisfy yourself it is
printing.

T N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
1 UNITED bTATES FOR THE MID
DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA'
NIA.

MANUEL JACOBSON of Honesdale
Wayno county, Pennsylvania,
bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of July 1, 1898, having applied for
a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate under
said Act, notice Is hereby given to
all known creditors and other per
sons in interest, to appear before
the said court at Scranton, in said
district, on tho 28th day of Febru
ary, 1911, at 10 o'clock in tho fore
noon, to show cause, if any they
have, why tho prayer of the said
petitioner should not be granted.

EDWARD R. W. SEARLE,
Clerk.

NOTICE OF APPEALS.
The Commissioners of Wayne

county, Pa., havo fixed tho following
days and dates respectively for hear
ing general appeals from tho assess
ment of 1911 nt the Commissioners'
office, Honesdale, Pa.:

Monday, Jan. 30, beginning at
o'clock p. m., Honesdale, Bethany.

Tuesday, Jan. 31 Berlin, Damas
cus, Lebanon, Oregon, Manchester,
Buckingham, Scott and Starrucca.

Wednesday, Feb. 1 Preston, Mt
Pleasant, Clinton, Canaan, South
Canaan, Prompton, Waymart.

Thursday, Feb. 2 Lehigh, Dreher,
Sterling, Salem, Lake, PaupacK
Cherry Ridge, Dyherry.

Friday, Feb. 3 Hawley, Palmyra,
and Texas.

Real estate valuations cannot be
changed this year except thero are
Improvements made, some noticeable
depreciation or nn error.

Persons who have complaints can
mall them to the Commissioners' of
fice and they will havo consideration
Dy tne assessors ana uommissiuuers

J. E. MANDfcJ v lLLE,
J. K. HORNBECK,
T. C. MADDEN,

Commissioners.
Attest:

George P, Ross, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, Jan, 2, 191

REPORT OP TIIK CONDITION
OF THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY PA.

At the close of business, Jan. 7. 1911.

RESOimCES.
Loans nnd Discounts f 2)5,274 7S
Overrirnfts.pecurccl nnd unsecured K r,4
IT. H. lioiuls to secure clrculntion. 65.000 01)

Premium!) on U. S.llonds 2.H0O 00
PondP. securities, etc. 1,352,491 67
Itnnltliiff-lious- furniture nnd fix-

tures 40,000 00
Due from National linnks (not

llc&orvc Audits) 2,752 78
Due from State and Private Hanks

and linnkcis. Trust Companies,
nnd Havings Banks 105 17

Due from approved reserve
agents 152.8R5 00

Checks anil otlierciish Items.... 9.070 47
Notes of other National Hanks.. 510 0
fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents 210 65
Lawful .Money Reserve In llnnk.

viz: Specie $,s2,iai60
Legal tender notes 13,018 0- 0- 93,110 69

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer, (6 per cent, of clrcu-
lntion) 2,750 09

Due from U. S. Treasurer 900 00

Total $1,959.(MJ 46

LIABILITIES.

Cnpttnl Stock paid in 150,000 00
surplus mnu 150,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

nnd taxes paid G7.981 13
National Ifank notesoutstnndlng 64.350 00
Due to other National Hanks 1.409 39
Individual deposits subject to

check $1,510.MU 14
Demand certificates of
deposit 23.201 00
Certified checks 155 00
Cashier's checks out- -
stnndine 2,141 S0-- .316,221 94
Honas oorrowca is one
Notes nnd hills redlseounted.. None
Dills payable. Including certifi

cates oi aeposn lor money d

None
Liabilities other than those above

stnted None

Totnl $1,959,962 4S

Stnte of Pemisylvunln, County of Wayne, ss.
I. II. Z. Riisseli.. Presld. nt of the nbove

named Hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my

nowieage nnu Denei.
11. kusski.l, rrcsiaem.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo tbi
10th dny of Jan.. 1911.

ii. At aiuiiii, n. t .
Correct attest:

LOUIS J. DOBFLINQER, 1

Akdkew Thompson, Directors.
HOMER GltEENE. ) 4w4

W. C. SPRY
AUCTIONEER

HOLDS SALES ANYW1IEUU

IN STATE.

JOSEPH it WELCH

insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Maconic Build
ing, over C. C. Jadwin's drug store,
Ilonesdale.

MARTIN CAUFIELD 8

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 WAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for saJp

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

VTOTIOE Oi ADMINISTRATION,
13 ESTATE OF
WILLIAM PENWAltDEN.'.0ItEG0N TWP

All persons Indebtedto said estate are noti- -

derslgned ; and those having claims against
UIU DUlu caiaicuiciiuinicu ivj iiitotui tut...
duly attested, for settlement.

ULilVJt .I WAlillliJV,
K. DARWIN PJCNWAKDEN,
LEVI W. l'EMVAHDKN,

Executors.
Carley Brook. Pa., Jan. 18. 1911.

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

You will moke money
by bavin? nie.

dell phone u Bethany, Pa.


